
Durango Area Youth Hockey Association
Board of Directors

Meeting: Union Social

Date: 4/6/2022

Call to Order 5:33 pm

Roll Call    Khristie, Dana, Tracy, Alex, Tanya, Erin, Alain.   Visitors:  Marcie Spaulding, November

Bokelman, Katrina & Kyle Christensen,

Review of Minutes: January 12,  February 8, and Feb 23rd  - 5 min Alex, Motion Dana 2nd on all.

Officer/Committee Reports:

Director Report:  5 min Spring clinic went well, Tryouts are completed and posted.

President Report: 5 min Will Discuss in new business

VP Report: 5 min  Not present

Treasurer Report: 10 min Josh- need rest of team sponsor payments. Director salary

doesn’t show currently because the contract started in last fiscal yr. City bill- Alex

provided hours scheduled. City credited us for the brochure fee.  Total for Jan and Feb

19890.00 Erin Motion to approve  Dana second.  For March and April should owe about

7000.00.   Morrissey foundation/scholarship fund?? Next year do registration a option to

“a sponsor a kid”- for a business.  Need to talk to Jen.    Scholarship fund- needs

Family still owing 60% still needed- payment.  $1080.

Registrar Report: 5 min Vote on Pure Hockey agreement.  Josh motion to approve and

Alex 2nds.  approved. Pure Hockey points-currently $875   Need to put in our website.

Alain will decide what needed.      Idea: player of the month, and gear.

Background screening- $30 required now- request to cover that fee.   can we build into

the budget? we will need to create a list of requirements.

Secretary Report: 5 min request for fees by next month for building of registration to be

ready by July 1.  Erin is billing people that did not turn in jerseys.

On-Ice Liaison: 5 min no report.  Request for learn to play weekend dates



Marketing/Advertising/Fundraising: 5 min: refunds for missed clinics.  Alex motion to

approve, Erin will second.  Tanya and Tracy need to compare and complete.

Other Items:

Board voted to expand from 5 positions to 7 - voted and passed.

Discussion on what we know of AZ League and future decision 15 min  Alain met with them.

Labor day placement clinic $1200 per team  for placement weekend. The following weekend

would meet with them to schedule the season. 1 hour per team. for scheduling.  We should

schedule our tournaments and co play  14-20 games per team, depending on how many teams

in each division.    Starting games late sep- first week of march. June 20th roster deadline.  drops

and adds Dec 31st.

Mites, Squirts, PW, Bantam, 16U, 18U.  No double roster.  plan 4 weekends to AZ, per team.  No

home games  League fees- none.  But your away game would split ice and ref cost.

WCHL meeting on the 13th. Write a letter of why.   Need to wait for WCHL meeting.

Squirt B- feel they didn’t get fair amount of games.  Wanting more games.  Are pro Az league.

CHSAA: DHS to take on Durango high school hockey it is the only option at this point. Tri-state is

no longer. $1250 per player goes to the high school.  does not cover ice time and equipment,

but covers transportation and lodging.  $2800 would be the DAYHA cost to cover remaining

hockey costs. Can create a booster club, major fundraiser to reduce these “DAYHA” fees.

Schedule is at the end of June/beginning of July.  Entrance fees are in negotiation for us.   Plan is

to bring back casino night that goes to booster.   Dana motion to approve and Alex second.

Review of year end survey – 20 min top items:  Add or change:  Communication, sportsmanship,

coaching, goalie training.

Constant contact-  needs to be used more.

Weekly blast for comments-  super short.  Common question page.  Frequently asked questions.

Google docs link people can ask questions as going.

Managers: need to be more help, know how.

Rec/house program- should be offered? only had like 5 interested.

Essence of survey: communication through constant contact, coaching issues, equal play, player

conduct.properly schedule team meetings with an agenda, review discipline policy, make up

dates, hold coaches accountable,  communicate the disciple hierarchy of command.   Coaches

need to get rid of Win at all costs theory.

Go back to player standards.  Accountability.

Player conduct policy- handbook- needs to be reviewed and signed by players.

dryland training,.



Tanya is going to do a FAQ list to build a website page.

Request to the city to use city rooms at rec for formal meetings.

Nomination of Board – 5 min

Diane has agreed to be volunteer base, possibly waiting for her younger to be older

Rachel is remaining on as a volunteer-fund raising,

Brian Capsay decided against running

Every player has a vote, please select 2 players

4 current positions open: (7 voting members, 2 members at large)

Khristie, Erin, Josh, Ken Rice, Jason Meineger-  have agreed.

Members at large are part of the fundraising committee and non-voting.

Approval of Board Duties Update – 5 min

Mite manager- None voting position

Equipment manager- voting position

Dana motion to approve, Alex second.  voted and passed.

Now officially part of by-laws

Sep 18th Golf tournament-  2 shotguns starts. (all day)

Set date for Annual Board Meeting with members – 10 min  Thursday night. May 19th.

Signup.com— donations of food?  financials, meet of board members, Direct speech, awards,

Khristie will work on location with the city

True boarding meeting agenda:  Wednesday, May 4th 5:30 Location:  Union Social house

High school scholarship:  $1000.00?? Just leaving with no advertising

Goalie program:  Would like to have an official goal coach.  Denver coach- to help teach coaches.

(Katrina is going to get us some price points and ideas)  Need to work on the program.

8:40 pm Adjournment  Alex motion to adjourn Dana 2nd

4/22/22 Dana Motion to purchase a few more loaner jerseys, to allow more for the squirt

goalies to use, and not have to purchase. Alex 2nd.


